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cle of Japan the gohl triangle ot yinnaMEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.the pruning hook rather than the musket

MEMORIAL SUNDAY SERVICES." the white cros t Jjeumars. ami w "- -men as ever lived nave oeneveu war was

right and divinely appointed, equally as KtriDAy's' ev Club Ut.TiSitied colors of Spain are ull, ana mure; noai- -
LAST

THE ABLJ5 ADDRESS BV REV. E. J. THOMPSONgood men have been ts and
could not believe that war was com pat ableSERMON AS PREACHED BY KEV. A.

.. ... -
iiigui oursities. vru

by magic as it were, shii.l rise the
stars in the blue of the American banner.

THE
SPECK LEI) BKAVTIKSV

Taco'nia. is to' entertain' the Sports'with Christianity. God must sometimes
AT THE CEMETERY. -

At a few minutes ofter "2 o'clock onROUKRS LAST SUNDAY MORNING.

The memorial Sunday exercises atCORVALLIS, OR., MAY 31, 1889. permit that wbieli he would out permit
under a better intelligence, 'for since Christ's

" Coiistantiue saw the white-ordx- s anove tue
swirl of colors in the battle-Hel- d below; so fften's Association of tbe northwest aff

their fifth annual trap-sliwthi- tourna- -
.

aud the sword. It remains tor ns to sweii
the ranks of that growing army, whose
commanding general is the King of all the
earth, and upon who.e banner ra inscrilied,
"Righteousness, Peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghost." When that annv becomes strong
the people will learn war no more.

Whitti.er belonged to this army when he
wrote,

"Hate hath no harm for lave.
So ran the song--

,

And peace unweaponea
Conquered every wrong."

yesterday afternoon tlie procession .h, wo to-da- v see the stars ana stripestime, and possibly during all time, war has
seemed to be the forerunner ot civilization. headed bv the Corvallw band with the u.. ,r.n,i,i af erv rlia on the ulohr.. ineirf iln year.- - Tlrey will nreet there

r. a ij veterans, th V U n' tli.. Set it. oh sot it, in the midst of this swirl of June 17 to 19 inthfefte.- - Tli vtaitor
the Congregational church last Sunday
were very excellent The pulpit was

nicely decorated with flowers and

bunting, and the choir furnished some
banners and they will become one in the

Agricultural college cadets, the E com
An unbeliever in Christianity said to me,
"In the last thousand years the church has
been the cause of every war in the
Christian lauds." If I can put the word
innocent before cause I accept the state pany, O. N. d., and others, began its

red, white, and blue, wtucu snau loreve.
float over the land purchased, redeemed,
and preserved, by the noble patriots who
to-da- y fill the cemeterk-- of the brave.

. . i I .F
choice music. The sermon by ment as true. ' We believe in maintaining a ine of march for tb Crystal lake-- cemLETTER FROM OREGON.

The Kindergarten. The kinder-

garten taught by Miss Burnham, at the

southeast corner of Jefferson and Sev-

enth streets, gave an entertainment to

the patrons and a few invited friends

last Wednesday afternoon at the city
hall. The exercises of these little chil-

dren, numbering about twenty, were in-

teresting and pleasing, and it is indeed

liet ns then come up to ine mourn, u.
etery just south of Corvallis, there toRev. Rogers was ot a very interesting

nature, and will be long remembered secration with humble gratituae. - jki ior- -
ofA copy of the Sentinel, fitchimrg, decorate the graves of the brave soldier bid that there should he the semblance et

vain boasting or pride. Oh, wheu this coun- -
dead and all others interred therein.

wtlli be Urkerr fare of by thw I acorn

rod affti gtfif chrb1. There will be?

twelve' rifcfcttlws with live birds,--- th
third for tlm individual chantpion'SnTp

badge,-- valued1 at $250, presented to
the association by the Forthtud roo
artd gi.tt club; It was Wotr last year
by E. W; Moore. .

Tiie Corvalli'a rod and grin club lielo?

a "meet" on last D'ridfry,- - May 24iJir

There was a goinl attendance ana
several .of Corvallis''. fan lad'ieff came?

Ito witness the knights face the. tfaps.--

Miss., was received at this othce ou

Wednesday, and in it is found a letter, asby the large congregation present. No

doubt there are a large number who After the usual exercises an address try fails to seek her ideal. of greatness and

glory in the patriotism and loyalty of herfollows:
u'nQrlalivprerl hv Itev. E. T. Thomnson citizens then will her clorious standard trail"The following letter, received by E. F.were not able to attend the services,and

the sermon is here given:
- . ... . -. ; j 1 n.

righteous cause. To surrender a right
principle is to abandon society to evil, and
human life would soou loose its sacredness.
Evil often becomes aggressive, and Chris-
tians must defend tbe right, and because
thev cannot stand aside they become what
is claimed to be the cause of a war.

Our fathers became revolutionists be-

cause of oppression borne until forbearance
ceased to be a virtue. In defense of a
righteous cause they became the victors. I
admit that the Revolutionary war w is pos-
sible because clergymen sustained it and
aided in keeping public opinion iu its favor.

The war of the rebellion had in it a vital
principle. Upon the part of the North it

Starkey, will interest many of our readers: I it w wen as we suum
of the Presbyterian church, which was 1?:, and dedicated to

present and future warfare. COSVAJ.US, Or., 'May C, 188.
My Dear Starkey As I promised, some

full of deep thought and showed the the unknown buried in sea or on southern
b.sst offering of loveanil

great intellectual powers of the orator. SaZ al unforgotten dead. Letv shall tudire among muny and re
buke stromf nation alar off; aurt they shall beat six weeks ago, to write and tell you how I

the ministry of woinaus tender heart and handHis full remarks are here given:their worua mio piuwiiw ucn bikmms him The wind was blowing briskly and tne?
ns in she past hallow their deeds. God blessfound Oregon, IfeelnoWas if I could give

a few fivcts. MEMORIAL DAY ADD11KS3. them, Gml reward them, said the dying
soldier. Yes. ves. echoes the veteran sol

remarkable to what a degree of profi-

ciency theyjhave attained. It is not gen-

erally known that Corvallis is blessed

with two most excellent kindergartens,
and it is safe to say that no other

place in Oregon is so favored. Miss

Burnham, whose school gave the ex-

hibition on Wed nssday, is a most ac-

complished lady and very thoroughly
understands the kindergarten system.

She was educated in the best kinder-

garten schools in London, England,

nruniDir noons; naiion . p wi Kn
nation, neitb Khali they learn war any mon."
Micah,4:3. .

We meet here this morning to pay a
reli"ious tribute to the memory ef the men

birds were last ny-r-
s down win- d-

the scores were not good. G: W

Smith canied off iR .hortoris making.
We left Boston, March 22.1, on the excur Comrades of Ellsworth Post, Ladies of the

was the maintamance of the national au dier of to day. Wreathe flowers iu chapsion over the Canadian Pacific railroad in Relief Corps, and Criemls.
thority and through the nation the protec Uoon this memorable day we have once let's crowns. Uy cross aud anchor flitwuwho uave their uvea lor tne lite ot tneir the best score, while Ed.- - Hier cai ruO-of- f

the leather modal, making themore made our pilgrimage to the city of the upon the soldiers mouud. Mlei.ce H.lrows
country and ours, as well as those who sur charge of Conductor Spaulding, who ac-

companied us through to Tacoma, W. T.t
aud our trip was pleasant from first to last.

tion of our homes. At the south it was tor
the perpetuation of slavery and the protec-
tion of their homes from what they consid-
ered ii.vasinn.

dead, and once more we stand arouud the the boom ot the cannon, ine nuwio o. me
' . . . . r I' C .. L. ...Ill .11a ntrnit ha mom o ! noorest score.-- Following is the scorervived the war, ana iier iunowing lor a

time the peat-abl-
e persuits. of citizenship have

laid down in death, many of them going to
an untimely grave as the result of disease

Z. Job, 12; J. Dunn, 11; Li Dyer, 11
craves of our fallen but not forgotten com- - monraiui uiirai.iiiuj,rales. Deeds are more fitting thau words toes "that cover these green graves will fade,
in such an hour aud at such a place as this, all such offeriugs are fleeting. But the offer- -Mr. Spaulding did all iu his power to makeIt cost this nation $100,000,000 and the

Dyer, 11; J. Horning 0 U, Vr Xjouifthe party comfort ible, and I advise any onelives of one million men to learn the lessonnil..ntit.racted or vitality joss wuue in I . , . , ... . I ...1.1 J- .- Silence is the language of this hallowed mgs ot tne inartj r ueuo. u. nee. Pc
. , , . I I ... .nr. i, d ld.i.l fllnT III - 11: G.-- W. Smith, 13, IS. Bier. Of

coming to Oregon to join one of these exWe owe them a debt ef tnai uoa is noc wen pieaseu ituml Via Viflfl Were exDetience in this mnnhrv a service. spot, 'lhereis no eloquence so ciiminanmnis I ui t. r-- , T
slavery,uratitude we can ne' er repay, and the only

. .1.. : . Imm n. u BnAn.v,aa
cursions. E. Raber,- - 10. Bier ami Horning tieU;

for leather medal.-- In: the shoot offA prominent southerner who had served as the eloquence ot these graves no nowers i wg .

of rhetoric so appropriate as these fl .wers to oce:-n-, a government imbued irith the
The scenery ii fine along the road. Wekind of teaching. Besides she is a

lady of refinement and christian cul in the Confederate army told me as early asthing We CHU UH M W .iuhfb uucn uivwuiho
otwl allow the lesson which Memorial Suu- - iirincii.les of christian faith and freedomof spring, with which we honor the patriotic

spent a few days in Portland, theu took the1876. "I tremble when I tbiuk what the Bier broke one out of five, Horning-mad- e

a clean score of five. Then theday and Memorial Day solemnly teaches to dead.Confederate states mizht have been asture, with whom it is perfectly safe to river bo it for Corvallis. The trip along the It is an inestimable privelege to live in
this famous laud; it is au immort .l honornation bavin? Alricau slavery as a duel president hung the leather medal orfWillamette river was grand, showing thehave an abiding place in our ..cans buu c.- -

erta strong influence upon our lives aud the
lives of our children.entrust the little ones. Corvallis may corner stone. Mr. --Bier a neck. Alter the ciud anoorr

line farms with iron, bia m eiuRev. W. L. Brown, of Nebraska, who washave many excellent things whereof to to die for it. These heroes rose from the
sphere of the citizen to the plane of a patriot
with the courauo of the warrior. To the

Muiv of our fallen comraaca are sleeping- i 1 1 a. e . I sin Hnt-m- l I .on (.street Ts strltt at Uettvstiurwr. teen inches high, and fine fruit orchards all a sweepstake was shot, each shooting
at twenty birds, with the following
score: Z. Tob. 14: J. Dunn, 9; Lr

known eraves. ana we win dov rargev : .
. ' . U..,M ... I.nt-.ft.n- , ,OFVI.UB l;lf. wpir- - H..V.ill Ull

A population reverent before the name of
God and loyal to the right kuowlede
flashing from a thousand lulls. Out from
every harbor of this happiest people on earth,
the commerce of the world push into the
seas noble ships carryina; the glad news
of freedom and a christian civilization.
From the mast of every ship that sails every
sea on this vast globe swings the bright
light of liberty to all of ever tongue and
tribe. Thus onr inheritance of truth and
freedom is chief among all nations. The
lonir dream of aaes will soon be fulfilled.

along the river bauk. Everything seems to harvest of death thev willinuly weut forthI trust you have iu your cemetery a ? " "-- - " :, .them.
boast, but none of more real merit than

her kindergarten schools. It is to be

hoped that before long the public
The Snartau baud of Leouidas at theflourish here.il spot which you nave "rterlicateu to "" a , - -

. . . e , IT u;onf mfii fhtt nrmv nn A W!ll-- ) of Hnthll.sucre
Dyer, 8; J. Dyer, 7;We arrived at Corvallis, April 2, and J. Horning, 4,--

Simthr10?
Tbermoplean Pass were not more heroic
a.iri aulf aaerificinff. Curtius who leapedZ, i7 nnknowToot" Let "! I did not soberly look the sub- -

G.f.m nil a beantiful town of 2000 inhabitantsschools here can avail themselves of C.
E.

A. Loud, H
Bier, 10.into the yawniug gulf to save with his own

life his nation's life was not more daring.;t.iat.Hil on the banks of the Willamette
over for some tune he.. 1 had se- -

for-- et no one who stood in line .f. battle J?ct
L defense of our loved country, but do riously considered it I laid down my sword

lyalto the stars and str.pes as any mandeserve honor.honor to all, as they in this house. I said in mv heart 'that flag
this most. necessary and indispensable

... i.--river. The streets are laid out with beauti ... ... iii.i - The shooting match between G.-- W "auxiliary to complete success. Oh, they were not only1 patriotic aud brave
and daring but tney were niartyra also. It
was a grand principle of Amei ican patriotism

our crystal ne.guis snail onizou across
the world banners of loialtv and law fromfill inaule trees for shade and most every Smith and Zeph Job on the flat fieaf .

I herd nave ucu wi o mo iaw
of tbe time for the last six stonda for righteousness and GoJ forbid that

thousand years. Every thoughtful person I
I or any of my

it.
posterity should ever lift a .rar.l ,' filled with roses and all kinds ofThe L. O. C. Anniversary. Last

linger against (Inurttra now ill bloom. We soou bought us that inspired the... to sacrifice and made this undivided republic. Along her lifted

them hero martyrs. To save the dear old walls shall walk the kings of the eai tn.

flag from dishonor they gave their lives. Within her sacred shadow ..t universalis shocked when ne thinks that man, tou s . . , r - a!Tiiemlav evenins? the coffee club" and
the bridge yesterday resulted mv a--

yro-tor- y

for the former by two birds. The
score stood, Smith sixteen and Joba lot and house and went to housekeeping.crowning work in creation, is the only part H'ere are yet serious prouicms lacing lnc

f the animal world that tri to destroy southern people but the new South is ad- -J - o
guests to the number of sixty assem

We cannot say too much in favor of thevanciuif as uu unicr imii. v umi w"uu. t
X OU Alii! A WIHliniiwii aw w www I

all-- but turn, inseperable and unbroken while nationsvictory won for which they periled I live and time endures. Across t.lio ilttpahis own species in a wholesale siaugtiter.
l Al. Kabled in the hook and ladder hall ad- - aud the churches of the South are manifeac- - fourteen out of twenty. This coates

was for a silver cup.--

,
people we have had the pleasure of meeting
here. We have attended , several socials grandest outtTi f!zitTTE office on the how many sleep in the city of the silent

dead some near to friends they loved while of tbe glotrms dead, earth s

livine. others iu distant cemeteries; and burst of union, now aud f.ireyei
principle of man's selfishness an.l inordinate 'g life energy and will anon be mfxul to

r. . ti.... mr, .Kni.l .t- - any emergency. The mamtainaiice ireaK8 in..... -
1 lelrated the sixh anni Zeoh Tob and C. A. Loud capturedand found every one glad to welcomeloveo.pu.- -. . " --- - "" "i Government denends lannly npon the answering shout, upon our waiting ears.

a fine cWal of trout last Sunday after-r- -tempt to pu ouT diffu8ioI1f iteliience and this stranger. I have visited the country with
versary of this ladies' organizatior noon on Oak creek. The streams are?4.i.. f... t,i ;tiah interests and to satlstv I""'1-'!'"- 3 " " " in twenty miles from Corvallis and. I have

not seeu one acre of land but what was of getting clear and trout are raising wellhis on love of power, seems strange to tha loved country.
: ... . iL tv. .n.l National dis

The programme of the evening con-

sisted of instrumental and vocal music,

"What, comrades, shall I sing toay,
T" you who know the story well,

Of that sublime, transcendent fray
In which these silo.it heroes fell?

You shared their toiln, you saw them dli.
And know that self defiled th;ni never

They died to keep that flair on hiirh.
And make tbe nation one forever.

sadder still not a few lie in graves marsieu
with that mysterious word "unknown."
But whether here or far away, known or
unknown, a preserved republic honors all
their memories and gratefully enshrines
their valor in undying history.

We cauuo to-da- y add to their glory,
honor or fame. We cannot make sacred

to fly and bait.intew.gence -- "' --"r soldier8 drilled for battle of blood, but by the very best, and a prettier sight could
not he seen than to stand on the hill backyts lor neanv

,
bia........buuuoauu. i ."vcaioL- - au.. latatMmp.n who are learned in

.
the orinciulescharades, cenveisation, and then re Lou Dyer landed nine tine train--

t.liinoa have Deeu COIUK on. akuouh mi . ., .,, ,, ,:r Sundav afternoon at Bonnvtlle,- - avefof the town aud look upon the many thourrnliminr. of coffee, cake and ice ol righteousness, aurt tney v.m aujus u
his only in the interests of Alexander,army ... , , . ferences wifliout an aDueal to arms. ,k of acres of wheat, aud also tire fine aging from one-hal- f to one pound each,--

the ground wherein repose their preciouscream. Notwithstanding the sultri ncnbi; As an indication ,f this good time let me
.jrope, sacrim-w- i

jti. .:j call vour attention to the fact that wars are orchards all over the valley. The apples,
ness of the weather some one proposed only when tney coum u, wu i . .

mwiM tUau th!V were. From .lierri.a. urunes. nlums and pears are in
dust. But we may adorn with loving
tributes their resting place. We can strew
flowers above their tombs which shall sym-
bolize the livine fracrance of their memory.

Lou says he eoula have caugnt more-bu- t

when he had enough he reeled up
and quit. If all our sportsmen would

If thre was fault, be It foifrol ;

While Vnion, Freednni, Hcace ab:de
We'll share the good their blood has brought

And cease to nute, niuli;m and chide.
No matter how the strife befell,

To yon dear ting the day was tfiven;
And all og im with rapture swell

To see it float supreme in beaven."

hH unnoiy n. 1141 to 1815. a ne.iod of 6S4 years,to end np the evening" with dancing ahuudnnce here and do finely; the currant.
. 1 i ll j l.nL2 and France were at war SO years.and soon all were enjoying this amuse ... ... . . ll'Hai'A urott a miMf OnnaMnf WiLP 111 IT. II 17 H III Ve can teach mankind, ana especi .ny iub

vonth aud children of this laud, to loveis sacritices ot lives tnar navei "r "V. vv " .: " ,
follow his exampie vixf streams wourtf
be alive with trout and our fields wit

game.
ment. Mrs. Additon read the mm

.1 1 .. U .... ...Iitfimia an.l . .IPI7.1been ma.ie vt gru,iy ,u...Uu " - . , moreaep.jr e WT n T TT r.invAnmore bnhlv her maniloiu . ihidijii. ".v.VV hen a man comes i.no tiiwmuu ... F..ne. . t ina , , ,tVlutes of the club since its formation.

Th officers of this club for the en
a - , i i p i . . .

gooaeherry, blackberry, raspberry and
stri.wberriesalso grow everywhere.

The hills are now carpeted with wild

strawberries, and wild flowers perfume the

air for miles around. In fact I conld not do

this country justice. I. can only say, after
livine iu beautiful California most twenty

that if I hail known what a fine

over n.s ---- -- " ;., IZ Since the Franco Pruss. in war European The legacy ot noma nappmess ana me tjQn mefc jn galem Wednesday, the
ii.inii j it. f.lita nritcniii t.ti II.'IV. I

rKr-Mr"""- 1 -- ati.rn.have done much talking but have
Ao..rn..ri.ate is the tribute of tender and forty-nin- e delegates bein; present.

sacred recollection we pay to the memory of annual report was read by the cor:in hna lifted
. 1 - . r c . ..rki i thu r tt m occtimx nuuuuvu w

me pr.ce.ew H. " . - I ,,. ,... tiTik. UonrioMnwo Miner 01 y - Ud his voice and called the nations to
niiiftit have mauv onuiciics w . . r wealth of flowers, to strew upon tneir graves reHpuiiuiug 9w.ieu.ij,.

1 sober consmeratiou oi mailers 01 usiereuce

Geo. Halkms, ot AU-any- , wnne ou

trip toOloner creek took ovef 30f HHi&

trout in tvo days. He repoftg thuiif
plentiful and taise well at the fly,--

Wo received a letter this weeft froKi?

E. Starkey, proprietor of th WftCjiff--
r

sett kennel, Fitchburg, Mass. Kf.-Stark- ey

exiects to arrive in CorvalUsF

about September 1st, and will bring;
his kennel of fine dogs, consisting of
hounds, pointers and setters; whieff

country Oregon was I should have been carve tneir names iu ine .i.rr.u.. Tt,.nwn of Albanv. Hie report snowsauthority was r :lnli war ha, averted. l l ii..:- - I 1 . lmmii. I F J .
stone emoaim me.r uccua j .aiitnonty ... -- ut?patriarchal h here long ago, as it is far ahead of Califor-

nia. You way say to your friends that words. Do all this, but then do more, a creattaoie amount oi wui& c uu"TrTM " il Hon. John Briibt wiU greatly missed
Wear sacredly their falleti mantle keep ing the year in the thirty-si- x unions

there is yet good government hind to be hadSEE wUsett nlyTyauTppearto During the war of the rebelion he was our
. .. . .iiiij :f,, I staunch fnend and h.s voice did not little inviahle the solemn trust.

that have sent in reports, Ihe totawithin 50 miles of this town and from Guard with unfaltering vigilance tneir.... . i t .i. . . i. . .. tto aid us in the darkest hours of the stragglentii diffinnltios were adjusted by war, names trom OUUVIOU. aiaae me bkmv hi mcmhershiu rejiorted is 700; honorarySuch men will be numerous 111 the future. one to twenty miles from the railroad.
and the combatants were drawn up in line their sacririce a power perpetual iu Una i added to tho ''Llewelleu kciuicl, ownedThe civilization of the present ceutury wtil bis towu is growing aud lots of new build members 269; membership of the Y.world. Dear fi tends, these graves are,.t l.iittln

by C. A. Loud, will make one-- oi tbo- -

bring them into prominence.T.. all nir. a a battle has been a mosi ser- -
ings can be seen going up. A new court breathing to-da- y most earnest and most

".i-:.- ' 'nt.. ..n ... f.h.t. W. C. T. U., 203. A general advancee . . 1 I am Him in the conviction that fourrible tliiusr. In casually reading mstory ouse has just been completed, costing $bu,- - finest kennels west ot tne rvocKes,-Mr- .

Starkey is a gentleman, a fine?soieuiu leacnius. iire muw.... . , . , .

neither foreign assault nor domestic treason of temperance sentiment is ciaimea mthings will tend to put an end to war:nini to think of war as a sort ot nec

suing year are: President, Mis. L. H.

Additon, vice president,
Mm. R. Wilson; secretary, Mrs. M. S.

Neugass, usst secretary,
Mrs. Thos. Callahan; treasurer, Mrs.

Zeph Job.

A Handsome Pbesent. A repre-

sentative of the Gazette on Monday
. last was shown i very handsome thing
in the shape of a book-mar- k, it being
the property of J. R. Haddock, in the

law office of F. Ml Johnson of this

city. It is a "silver lerf of Table

mountain," (coming from a tree of

this name situated on this mountain

away down in the southern regions of

Africa), about one and one-ha- lf inches

wide by six inches long, and upon it

is delicately painted an . ocean scene

with a man-of-w- proudly riding the

waves. It is the work of S." G.

v.w ... - . 000, and it Ioncs as if the town was to naveif1. JNew ana more aestruciivo agents shall ever be able to break up the Union and majol.jtv 0f the localities. Mrs. Nar- -essary part of national life, aud ttuun 01 it
as we do the death of a king or any other boom during the corning summer and fallwar: i our vears aeo uaui. uoynwm, iu 111s shot, a lover of true field sports. He-wi- ll

have full charge of breeding and. .1 Man I y
1 ... - t.i.nl I l.t. .... .., r i. t 10 KNMtn IT1fl.I1.

ThPse ashes tellus-too-, that if onr landand cissa Kinney (nee hltej was lntro--There are three papers published in town.UiarKS a Cuaiiice. in untiuuni ruuuci omu, wcuv -event that
i. ..H training for the Llewellen kennel.ltkini lm-i- nf a kingdom. I r. Garnet, as it rode at auchor in INew its lawswere worthy that brave men should , , j snoko words of kind encnanuw u. r, i . - . f - . the Leader, the Times, and the Corvallis

Gazette which is the leading paper1, its If the Salem people offer a pnae5i:.. c w ......... n tii..v an, nr. iaabc iBut to staud in line ol battle, as your com- - xom nan or, ana in uib very ...

rades have stiod, means something more vigilant watchman fastened a torpcilo to the tlii. ...r wiw.. nvcpiii, j - i

worthy that pure meu andtoyal men should couragement
columns being very newsy.than this. To be wouuded, or even to anchor ciiam, ana men nuaiing away 4uieL

to b shot for by the gun clubs on Jul
4th, the Corvallis rod and gun clqb
will enter a team. Little Injenv

live iu a grind fidelity to tbe principle of a success Qf the y. C. T. U, She hears
true democracy: and from these ashes come .f.. rloafh for davs at the moiitrt 01 ai iniormeu mem or wuai no nau imun .hu Yn wanted me to write about game.

.. i.f... ft,. rin 'amla of a thou- - dow comes a German chemist with a new
Well, the hills are full of deer and bear, but words of peac6 an! love, in ine atraiiKe i ui ww auu lumma j o

aud silent rotlierhQDl f death sleep, in
je shakes her trust in the organization.sand muskets, puts a new definition to war explosive said to possess twenty times the

have not lost any bear so I am not lookingnthr than the one we receive wuhi icu- - m u.n .unw. ........6. hvnunin in tiim cfinscLTaieii mum uw
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v . ,f the amount of graiu they take away; geese,wacn war la cmiCiiifi.dif 4wwn I believe that as each returning spring
from the union but by sickness and
death. The election of officers for the

ensuing year resulted as follows: Mrs.luck, snipe and all kinds of water fowl are to e.nwr with crass and Bowers theHaddock, who is second engineer on At the battle of Chickamanga soldier lost tire arms and the infusible equipment of the
both hands artd his under jaw and tongue, enemy will be deliberately consi lere-I- .

t i j:. i,r hr,.ii.hf in from the! A more deliberate consideration of
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i...i, ni.l a all men dent. Mrs. Henrietta Brown of Al- -people. With five acres of fruit a man can

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physicians'

for children teething. It is a purely vege-
table preparations, its ingredients are publ-
ished around each battle. It is pleasant to
the taste and absolutely harmless, Jt re
lieves constipation, regulates the boweis,-quie-ts

pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, '

allays feverishness, destroys wor.ni, andf
prevents convulsions, soothes th6 child and
gives it refreshing and natnaal sleep; t'as;
toria is the children's panacea the mothers1
frieiid. 35 doses, 35 cents.- - JH$2jf.-

l'or an excellent dish of ice cream, a fine'
lot of candies of all kinds, a glass of soda,,
milk or cream shake that ill tickle all thtf
way down, go to Cameron' Bros., at the1
Corvallis candy factory:- They have a very'
cozy set of riMni8 no-i- take
vnur friend, your best girl, yoUf wife, oi"
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and was sent in a letter to his brother

here bearing date of April 16th. It
is needless to say that J. R. prizes this
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m.:i:a... t. fwio V.hKuKptli Com- - I mated bv the authorities. and thi . occasion should be observed by all.
Fresh eggs are I2 cents a dozen, butter 25

stock, the Quaker minister, that did so Nations are not as irritable as they were
i .l. ..1.1: , .nvpurl n. wav I bpn.inse of the cooler au l wHer men that

ing secretary. Mrs. Margaret Bilyeu
ot Eugene, treasurer; Mrs. Irvine hav-

ing first been elected, Wut declined.
cents a pound, potatoes 25 cents bushel,

old aud young that here above the graves
of the honored dead vows of allegiance and
loyalty should be renewed.present very highly. . .. 1.1 1 ok. Ut alnhabet I liuva a nlace in the councils of the tia sirloin steak 12V a pound, lamb ten cents

a.:i' i 1t.f.r if hialfcioiia.
pound, vegetables of all kinds are cheap.Bead Closer. "In the last issue name aud then he closed his eyes. This 3. The intelligence of the age will tend

i .i u: amA rpcnmnnt. tmst- - to abpolutelv destroy all the absolute mon- - flour $4 per barrel, $1 per sack of 50 lbs.
of the Corvallis Gazette the editor of

My trieuns, uays line una ro iiinuumwr
tol days in our nation's history. They are
the exponents of crucial periods. On these
summits float banners of blood bought loy-al-

The gathering hosts in the cemeteries

Right-- Side Up. Judge Holgate
returned from Portland ou WednesThe weather here is beautiful: Iheoffiea, father's name, and other things, were archies. E located people cannot be

and hi. friend, sent for. slaved, nor will they yield to the demands
winter lasts abont Bix weeks, seldom cold yourself, and partake of the sweet freeze.-Corvalli- s

has always been lacking in a place
of this Kind, but now she-- baa it and-- let Or

that paper remarks that Corvallis will

send the fastest hose team in the state Thousands suffered much more man aeam i or aespomm. uur -- ""s ennuzh to freeze. The stock feed the year of tins broart lanil y wacu ibswiub ...
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day where he had been looking after
his son Harry, who, it was reported,
had mysteriously disapjieared. It

be well pationized,- -
round in the pastnrn. All I can say is.But to those who were not sick nor woundea tbongM nas in enougn enc"uy
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j - . march to-da- y to the sepulchres ot tne
brave speak of days aud deeds the tuosf the market during the past week.
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write to If. M. John ion. as he is the man in the East Portland national bank athomes and the numerous blessings that Uow w Kussia that is oocaine ueceMiiry v.
ti .i.:i k. .l.li.r trave ud his the sulfa. Aud now with a few years of that wrote to m about this country and

a salary of $100 ier rhonth, and onelUbU bUCIll, WIll.C 1'tV ""' O . I" .
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day last week, concluded that he would

quit and leave the city which he did in

such a quiet manner as to cause feel
the country far exceeds his description,' . t - a.1 U ...Innr I iL.l. I- - hnnu AAinhon all. I rrtf. tin II ATlli itORi. -- 1 j.a; whiia maifinff Xints uniucav itiui,u ib uubbv - v-- a - mm
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last Sunday evening at the

r.,.M .r.,1 rV,. .t.rm. nothius aUoUli tne i America slavery is uiaaHotriug. o-- .

v..r.f.r.i.0. .nri.v about lovea ones, see we --are juoges nu.oi.u me uan.m., Congregational church were doubly interest-
ing being a song by the choir accompaniedi u.t , :.

ings that he had been foully dealt with

to arise. His father found that he had

gone up in the direction ot Hood river,
and persuaded fiini to finally come

back. He is now in the bank again.
His books and accounts were all cor

worthy and immortal.
Give the biography of Washington and

omit if you please the very act that crowns
him prince of warriors, statesmen and patri-
ots; writo of Florence Nightingale and for-

get to mention her Crimean labors ol sacri-

fice; tell the story of Arnold of Winkleried
without a word of his gathering the spears
into his own bosom, or of his thrilling cry:
"Make way for liberty." Yes, do alt this,
but do not blot from our nations history
those four years of baptismat sacrifice and

suffering and the mighty result they wrought
upon the destiny of this Republic and the
world. i

It was better that this child of the west-er- n

world had not been born if this should
happen. Let the children of to-da- y and the
oncoming generations learn the lessons of the
past; let them read the story of brave men
and braver women whoave home, fortune,
kindred lite all for country's sake. Let
them study the pages of stern conflict for the
right, ef self-deni- for others; let them visit
Hold, srnd camo. and hosuital. and find

nothing about prison lif" and its narosnips. ana our example is Btro..x muu
k i. -- i it. u inl tno much time England has. nerbaps unconsciously, fol by Alias ltogers n tne aeai ana uum

miasre. showincr that the movements requiredso I will pass promptly to the consideration lowed the good example, of her colonial
tn n,i,Jiiu tha wnn a nf a aonST in UIU Hiau- -
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to Albany to win first prize the coming
4th. The Albany firemen are now

drilling for that event and will give

the visiting firemen a friendly contest."

Albany Herald, May 29th. You

are mistaken. What was said last

week in the Gazette is here repeated:
'There can be twelve or fourteen fire

boys picked up here to organize a hose
team that would, with a little piactice,
beat any other team in the state, and

they might just as well win some of

Albany's money as to let it go by."
Now, the question is: Will they or-

ganize! -

Finger Cut. Mr. Godfrey, who
works for G. W. Smith in his meat

market, had the misfortune to have the
third finger on his left hand nearly cut
off on Wednesday forenoon while

using a cleaver in cutting a nb-bon- e.

He struck the bone a glancing lick
which caused the accident.

To the Public! On and after
Tune 1st our business will be conduct

ml to ner could be as 'quickly done as though
spokeu. The pastor also lectured on the

:
Moilern warfare dates from the use of ,et up housekeeping for themselves a,

rmniiowder in firo arms beirinning about A. day Her Majesty has less power, iu many rect. From the looks of the judge'sd . . bnAWn tit Uhinr)a fhsM hll llt T)Wairl 1. "Deaf, Dumb ami Blind.v nr rail ii, ma Ad a wara? m. sar vt mr . null, mram hu.u ucvct uua vm. wwuwr An!.r," u.rlir u A. D. 80 4. The leaven of the cosoel of Jesus Tl.o JTn.nlfft farm of 243 acres, Sltll
i t lirf.la firecracker. I Christ is working over all th3 face of th -- t..l .twint. siirhk milna nolltllWeot Ot lorvai

face on his return it showed the effects

of continuous woriment since he lett
heie Friday.

lia wm anlrl on Mnndnv l:i8t w
OUb OniV IU hUB 111 llli- - i .

which was of creat service to them in earth and more are bsiug taught that One

frightening the devils away from their is your Master Jesas ChrUt and aU ye are
t - tti taorned to use it brethren.

" . . 0 1 OT .
of Kansas. The once paia was
McConnell & Eglin made the transaction,no.nes. ine utiroiiw""' : . . , -

for larger games and it soon put inventive
,i ,ir j make a eun that would

A 111 ion 1W11..1JT .uvvi . av ...... vw

eosoel "intf every nation," schools, which what sacrifice means. Let tbem follow the To Orate. Col L. F, Copeland,
of Pittsburg, Perin., in orator of some

J. M. Cain, M. D of Monroe, leaves to
marrn Viv iteuilAI fnr 'FrisCO. He Will at'are the hand-mai- d of religion, will be- - es irmv nnraes ancrclsof merov and rehef.aa theyat the Californiatablished and the people of the earth will

find better lessons to learn than the act of mclical college there and will be away irom stand by the side of dying and dead soldiers
to offer ministries of comfort and hope and
to catch the last whispered wish for friends

Soma of ns canbe the most efficient.
the flint lock whioh would some

times "flash in the pan," and often wounded
behind and failed to kill befora. Following
these guns came the percussion cap fmns
which were a great improvement, l&en

ii.. rifle and then the lm- -

war. Oregon for about six months.
The difficulty that lately aptang np over

A Ur lt of wheat and oats is being
one of the islands of tbe sea is about ad at home. Let them see in this sad pageaut

to-da- y the vision of what tbe precious bias-o- f

the nresent cost. Theu in the fubrought in wagons to this city from Boon-i- ll

1 k holiinn. tn V. A. Wells and he ujusted bj the deliberate councils of a few Absolutely Pure.

fame, will deliver a course of lectures
in the city hall, this city on June 17th,

18th, and 19th. His subjects will be

"SnoU and Snobery," "Mistakes of

Bob,"and "Future of the Republic."

Attention."VY. P. Layman wishes

to announce that he is now prepared
to do all kinds of house at)d sign paint- -

iutelligeut men. At that conference we
are represented by Hon. A. Kasson of ture there shall be deeper and grander hive

fnr the land and liberties onr comrades died
ixni; .uQ uuft'u -

proved Winchester, the effect of which is
said to have made the Johnnie" ask the

titirii.t. of a irun 18 mat Tliia nowdei1 never varied. A' marvel titshipping some of it to 'Frisco via Yaqmn
route. , " 7

"Billic" Taylor is ab'e to be np again and jliiritv, strength, arid? wRoles'omcneas.- -

MorjJto save. And then what lesions docs this
day teach our adopted children from every
clime on earth. The regiments of every

which 'uons' load on Sunday and fire all the
.. a. .,11 nninnnil as was the army

Iowa. He is a German-America- n and goes
to his Father-lan- d to teach bis old friends
that the stars and stripes stand for righteous
ness and that all we desire is to have the

ed strictly on a cash basis, no book
accounts will be kept, our goods will be on Tut sday was seen on the streets.

dnrina the war of . the rebellion yet it took House cleaning and stove pipe cuastng ar kingdom and tribe are camping on onr
ahores sea their flags. The three barredThe dispute settled on the principles of equity,gold at bedrock prices for , cash only.

economical waw ine ora.navy
be sold iu competition with the mui- -

titi.de of low test, short weight? aldm tif
phosphate powders. Sold only in canr
Royal KiKiffo Powder Co. , 1K Wall Sv
New Yotkv M;30-OT- ri

250 pounds of lead to kill one soldier.
about it is that so few Comrades, we have had a taste of war andwere ensitms of Italy, Germany, and France the anfj j& worfc is guaranteed to beAH persons owing us are requested to

we want no more.' We prefer the joy of
all tbe rage just now.

Wheat is 58 cents in this city and bot
little doing.

CorvalUa needs a street sprinkler.
yellow fields of Russia and Austria the J

ied.clptaoUhsNo.way Cros--th. red cir- -' satisfactory.. .ni-p.c-home life rather than the privations of

- d ri
shot.

The philosophy of war has never been

thoroughly understood for while, as good
. settle their bills promptly. Ralston

Cox The People's GroceL soldier life, the use of the ploughshare aud


